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Summary

A new service and source symbol will be introduced for the SIX Nordic indices in SIX MDDX®:
- Member test environment 17 August 2020
- Production environment 28 September 2020

Dear Vendor

Please be informed about the latest amendments to tables 38 and 40 in the SIX MDDX Interface Specification. We will introduce a new service and source symbol for the SIX Nordic Indices (package id:33). The other service and source symbols remain unchanged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Service</th>
<th>New Source</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NORDIX</td>
<td>NORDIX</td>
<td>SIX Nordic indices</td>
<td>New service and source symbol</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This change will take place on 17 August 2020 in the member test environment and on 28 September 2020 in the production environment.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Index Department helpdesk:

Nordic Index team  +46 8 5861 6300  index.nordic@six-group.se

For business related questions, for example data-content, data-packages and entitlements via MDDX:

SIX Exfeed Help Desk  +41 58 399 2445  data-services@six-swiss-exchange.com

Yours sincerely,

SIX Exfeed Ltd
Customer Support
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